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l3PThe fiiends of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Webster are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral services of the
latter at her late residence to-day,
6th instant, at half-past ten o'clock
A. M._
Our thanks «re due Mr. Henry

Rickenbackor, of Middle St. Mat¬
thews, for watermelons and musk-
melons of tho finest flavor. He lias
boon eminently successful in these
crops, raising more than he can sell
or consume.

Tüte Rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association are opened eve¬
ry evening witn the exception of Sun¬
day. A Hoy's Meeting will be held
£t the roots this ttftei uooü KiuaU-past
ßvß o'clock, to which the boys arc

specially invited.

Messks. J. Ij. Sims and J. C. Al-
*>ergotti have been elected First and
Third Directors,, respectively, of theVoung Amadea Steam Fire Engine
Company to fill vacancies, and Mes¬
srs. W. C. Bull and P. N. Brunson
Aiave been elected Axemen. .

We understand that Mr. B. F.
Thompson has rented tho Pitbara
store and proposes to open a sewing
suachine depot and to keep a stock of
general merchandize. Mr. Thomp¬
son deserves success, and wo wish
bim all the luck in fortune's wheel.

Edgefielu Co., S. C, April 9.
51871)..Dr. L. T. Hill:.'1 his certifies
that I have used your Hepatic
Panacea, for diseases of Liver and
Dyspepsia. I can Bafcly say that it
-has benefitted me more than any
other midicino I have ever taken. E.
¦fl\ Addison. For sale by S. A.
Jleeves.

GnArES..The grape crop is repor¬
ted to be abundant in some portions
¦of the country, and might be made
^profitable to the growers if p opercare
were taken to prepare it for market,
-or to convert the grapes into wine.
With our soil and climate, nothing
^prevents the growing of grapes from
jbecoming an important industry, and
,it is a wonder more attention is not
«ived to the crop.

Cnoi'3..The crops between Orange-«bürg and Cattle Creek Camp ground
are below the average for the flection
,ofcountry. Corn will scarcely meas
tire more than half the usural quantity
while cotton is small but well fruited.
Signs of the drougth are every where
.acen, ami even now after all the rains,the branches aud creeks are still dry.The farmers here, wc judge, will look
well to the o it crop to supply tho de¬
ficiency in corn. We hear of other
sections of the county in the same
^condition.

Gkn. Hancock's Ghand Makcu..
Mr. Herman L. Scheine, of Savannah,.Ga., the composer of this piece of
¦;mi;ne has our thanks for a copy. It
is in honor of our next President and
dedicated to the "solid south." We
presented the copy to a lady friend, a
most thorough musician, who says of
.it: "The march has merits of its own,but, introducing as the Trio, one of
¦the South's old favorites, Minnie Lee,insures for it the popularity of the
^8olid south" as designed by its weil-
Jinowu composer."

Death of Mas. Derby..We re¬
gret to announce the death of Mrs.
Capt. Andrew Berry which occurred
near Branchville on Friday eveninglast after a short illness of two days.Mrs. Berry bad reached tho age of
seventy five years, more than the
number usually allotted to human life
und this entire period makes up the
record of a noble Christian life,isiessed with a warm and sympatheticheart, she was ever engaged in goodworks, ministering either to hor fami¬
ly, friends or neighbors up to herdeath. She was a devoted Christianand exhibited her piety in all the cir-
curastancas of her life. Religion withher was a principle by which she liv¬ed and her strong support in thehour of death. To the bereaved fam¬ily we offer our warmest sympathy.

Picnic- Our reporter from the Ebe¬
nerer neighborhood writes that asplendid Sundny School picnic wasgiven on the loth of July at thechurch, which was largely attendedby citizens from tho surroundingcommunities. Excellent and appro¬priate addresses were delivered byRev.J. C. Bissell, the pastor, andProf. M. C. Connor before the chil-dred of Ebcnezer, Sbiloh and WalnutGrove Schools, and it is hoped thatthe advice gived by these genLlemenwill not be soon forgotten by children
or parents. After the speaking a ta¬ble was spread and loaded with every¬thing found indie whole catalogueof edibles, of which all were cordiallyinvited to partake. The occasion wasone of general reunion between oldfriends ond neighbors, which is notlikely to be forgotten soon. Thepleasures of the day wore not endeduntil late in the artemoon, when everyone repaired to his home.

Mr. A. Jourdain has our thanks for
a lot of fine apples.
Mr. Henry Kobn has gone on a

short visit to Georgia.
All summer goods to be closed out

at cost at Henry Kohn's.
Mr. Julius A. Edwards will please

accept our thanks for a flue melon.
Messrs. W. M. Sain and E. F.

Slater have gone West to buy stock.
Mr. J. H. Inabinct presented us

with some mammoth peaches last
Wednesday.
Largo lot clothing just in at Kort-

john's, also, 100 dozen hose and half
hose low down at Kortjohu's.
As the business 9casou approaches

drummers multiply and may be seen
in every store driving their trade.

If a fellow ever visits Lewisvillc
and meet friend John Buyck be will
want to visit the place again soon.

Hall's Vegetablo Sicilian Hair Ben-
ewer is a splendid dressing for the
hair* No other like it. Try it and
judge for yourselves.

If you are ever nominated for the
Presidency conch 3'our letter of accep¬
tance as follows: "Thanks. I ac¬
cept. Let's win if we can."
The regular meeting of Orangoburg

Lodge, No. 1462, K. of II., will be
held next Monday evening. The Y.
and M^ Degrees will be conferred.

Mrs. and Miss Lee, mother and sis¬
ter of our young townsman, Dr. B.
B. Lec, arc spending some weeks in
town at the residence of Capt. Bell.
The regular monthly convocation

of Eureka Chapter, No. 13, R. A. M.,
will be held Thursday evening, Au¬
gust 13. The P. M. Degree will be
conferred.
"This world is all but a fleeting

show," bnt it takes mighty lively work
for some of us to keep a grip on our
tickets of admission, however poor
the show is.
The White Sewing Machine runs

lighter, lasts longer aud has more at¬
tachments than any other machine
made. All attachments given free.
Henry Kobn, agent. *

The Quarterly Conference of St.
PauVb chnrch will be held in the Par¬
sonage to night at 8 o'clock. Rev.
Manning Brown, is expected to
preach Sunday morning.
Orangeburg was represented on

Sunday at the Cattle Creek Camp-
meeting by two sets ot delegates; one
wide awake, sober and happy, the
other.well, we'll not expose them.
Our little friend, Frankie Will-

couk, has our thanks for a flue speci¬
men of the Chinese Cling, a peach
which for size, flavor and beauty do-
serve to stand at the bead of the cat¬
alogue.

Laurence Wolfe, mentioned some¬
time ago in our columns as a crimi¬
nal, was a colored man and not Mr.
II. L. Wolfe, of Colleton County, and
the worthy agent of the Singer Man¬
ufacturing CompaTiy.

Oft in the stilly night the suflerer
with piles wondered where he could
obtain relief until be sought and found
it in Tabler'8 Buckeye Pile Ointment,
certainly the best remedy for piles.
Price 50e. For sale by.Dr. j. G.
Wanuamaker. 2

If Sidney Smith, whose genial na¬
ture was a well-spring of pleasure to
his friends, had suffered with an in¬
active liver he would have used Fort-
alfce, or Tabler'a Vegetable Liver
Powder. Price 50c. For sale by
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker. 2

Base Ball..A Match game of
base ball was played last Tuesday at
Lewisvilie between the Junior Base
Ball Club and the Lewisvilie Club.
The Juniors gained an easy victory,the score standing at the end of the
ninth inning 44 to 14 in favor of
that club. The Lewisvilie boys took
their defeat philosophically and ex¬
pressed a determination to iry it over
at an early days After the game was
concluded the Lewisvilie Club invited
the visiting club aud their friends to
a collation, which was enjoyed by nil
who participated. During the garrethe Lewisvilie boys "whitewashed"
Uie Orangeburg boys three limes,which greatly encouraged them, but
to no purpose. Mr. E. N. Scoville
made a home run, the only one made
(luring the game. Mr. B. Frank Sla¬
ter acted as umpire and Dr. B. B.
Lec as scorer for the Orangeburgclub.

Nominations..At the recent meet¬
ing of the Congressional and tho Jn
dicial conventions in Charleston.Hon. M. P. O'Connor was unanimous¬
ly elected the nominee for tho SecondDistrict in Congress, and Mr. J. St J.
Jcrvey, present incumbe"t, the nom-
ineo for Solicitor of the First Circuit.
The meetings wero harmonious
throughout, epen in tho Judicial Con¬
vention, where Ornngcburg'a Candi¬
date u as defeated, the unity of the]party was not in the slightest degreedisturbed, Mr. O'Connor made one
or his best .shecches in nccepting the
nomination aud promised to do more
every way than in the past.
Pjmzb Shooting..At tho pigeon

shooting match on Monday eveningMr. P. G. Cannon won the first prize,Mr. N. II. Bull tho second and Dr.
M. G. Sallcy the third. The silver
pitcher was won by Mr. J. A, Salley.

Death ov Mrs. Webster..It is
with deep regret we announce tho
douth of Mrs. E. A. Wcbstor, which
occurred ut ten o'clock last Wednes¬
day night at the residence of Rav.
Dr. A. Webster, where she lived with
her husband. Mrs. Webster was a
native of New Hampshire, and came
to this State some years ago in the
midst of a political revolution to
share the fortunes of her husband
among s'rangers and in a strange
land. Naturally sensitive and refin¬
ed by a superior education, she was
ill prepared to battle with the stern
realities of her new lifo, and her ex¬
cellent qualities of bead and heart
therefore were confined to the limited
sphere of her family and immediate
friends. Through all the circum
stances of her life she enjoyed the
esteem and confidence of her neigh¬
bors, and before them exhibited that
sincerity and candor which is ever a
noble trait of the female character.
In her conversation and daily deport¬
ment she manifested a typo of piety
that bore the impress of a pure
Christianity too plainly evident to
bo misunderstood. Her end was
peaceful for she died as one that i'ocs
sweet to sleep. Mrs. Webster's re¬
mains we learn will be interred in our
town.

Row in a Church..Two dusky
damsels, Lizzy Hamilton and Hager
Brown, while in the colored Metho¬
dist Church on Wednesday eveningattending a prayer-meoting, got into
a row which for the lime being con¬
verted the sanctuary into a hellish
pandemonium. Cursing and other
obscene language drowned tho gospel
warnings, while knives and bludgeons
were freely used, adding greatly to
tho horror of the scene. Nor was or¬
der completely restored until tho po¬
liceman's whistle reminded the infur¬
iated demons that there were other
public buildings in town besides
churches. Nobody seems to have
been desperately wounded, save Ha¬
ger Brown, who received an ugly
gash on the face with a knife. Trial
Justice Glover has taken the matter
in hand, and will investigate it.

Notice..Tho foil jwing applicants
have been granted certificates to leach
in the free schools of Oraugeburg
County for the present scholastic
year:

First Grade.A. C. Whightmau, T.
M. McMichael, E. M. Grey, A. W.
Whaley, D. W. Harthe and Miss
Hattie E. Dickson.
Second Grade..John C. Raysor,

A. J. Parker, R. A. Cott:ngham, W.
R. Wallace, C. I. Cain, M. P. Glov¬
er, W. G. White, C. D. Williams, A.
S. Cottingbara, Females, Miss A.
L. Whetstone, Carrie Bowman, Jossie
A. Thorne, M. J. Sasportas ami
Marion TVSaxon.
Third Grade..E. W. Pou, T. M.

Stokes, W. O. Carmichael, P. E. Go-
van, Moses Hughes, D. J. Brown, P-
W. Andrews, H. M. Che vis, Miss
Mary Rickenbacker, M. Thomas and
A. Gibson.

Compound Extract Bucnu, com¬
posed of buchu leaves, dandelion
root, acetate potash, juniper berries,
praeiza brava, and calinsonia root.
All of which are highly valued diur
etics, kidney stimulants and depur-
ants. The failure of the act:ons of
the kidneys is a source of many dis¬
tressing diseases. This medicine
produces a heart} action of the
kidneys, removes from the blood the
urea and uric acid, which if allowed
to remain and accumulate would in¬
duce rheumatism, gooty affections,
pnins in back and loins. This valua¬
ble medicine is for sale by Dr. J. G.
Wannamaker. Price 75 cents per bot¬
tle. a

For some time past it has been sus¬
pected that the Republican party in
South Carolina would take, advantageof the fact that this is the Presidential
year nnd would run a State ticket in
the hope not so much of electing their
candidates as of adding strength to
their county tickets. These rumors
have now taken shape, and it is posi¬
tively certain that n Republican
State ticket will bo placed in the
field. Tho State executive commit¬
tee have issued a call for a State Con¬
vention tobe held in Columbia on the
'2d of September next for tho purpose
of nominating State officers and Pres¬
idential Electors..News and Courier.

Ninety-Six; S. C, April 14,1879..
Dr. L. T. Hill..I have been "sneer¬
ing from indigestion and dyspepsia
for some time ; bad no appetite, and
was very restless at night. I pur¬
chased a bottle of your Hepatic Pan¬
acea, and was surprised how rapidlyI improved after taking a few doses.
I used one bottle, and now I rest
well at night nnd have a good appe¬tite. B. J. Spratt. For sale by S.
A. Reeves.

List of consignees at South Caro¬
lina Railroad for unclaimed freightfor week ending August 5, 1S80 : J.
C. Holnian, J. E. Govan, W. W.
Murray, T. H. Danl/.lcr, W. S. Bar¬
ton, James Rayland, J. II. Dukes,J. II. Fordham, B. R. Adams, W. II.
Dautzlcr, W. A. Johnson, and J. H
Livingston.
"May 1 help you burn some of the

old man's oil to-night," is tho waytho hoys put it now when they want
to call.

GREAT NEWS!
GLORIOUS NEWS J I

AT

THEODOKE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPORIUM.

GREAT TUMBLE
lINr GOODS.

Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six Tind a Quarter Cents.

Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.

New and Fashionable Goods received
every week.

Ladies' Linen Suits,
Linen Ulsters,

White Lawn Basques,
Neatly trimmed from 81.25 up.
GREAT ASSORTMENT

Of
Embroideries, Laces, Uibbons, Gloves,
Parasols, Ruehings, Neck Ties in all the
late styles and very low in prices.
We llivite particular attention to our

immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
Latest Novelties heilig constantly added.
MATTING,

MATTING,
MATTING,

Sellin«? out aud Ch.enp.
Remember we have the finest, best and

lowest priced
GENTS' CLOTHING,

HATS, SHIRTS, SHOES, and
NECK WEAR,

And don't forget to cal at

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPORIUM.
Orangeburg, 3. C, Oct. 10,1879.

J. DEE ANDREWS
WOULD respectfully Inform the cltl-

t>zens of Orangaburg that he lias in
charge the stock Ad fixtures of Z. J.
King, at Wallace Cannon's old stand.
Main street, where he will be glad tOHervo
his friends and the public with anything
in his line of trade. Everything fresh
and pure and guaranteed to give satisfac¬
tion. A full line of goods kept constantly
on hand . Born and raised in Orange-
burg', I hopo to receive a liberal snare of
the patronage of my follow citizens.

J. DEE ANDREWS.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY at Wallace
Camion's old stand.

Pore CORN and RYE Whiskies for
sale at Wallace Cannon's old stund.

For pure Champulgno Lager Beer go
to Wnlluce Cannon's old stund. Families
supplied by the dozen.goods delivered
free of charge.

Seltzer Water, for disarrangement of
the bowels and kidneys, for sale low at
Wallace Cannon's old stand.

The 41Cotton Boll,"' the finest five cent
Cigar in town, for sale at Wallace Can¬
non's old stand. Don't forget it.

Soda Water, fresh, by the botth
Wallace Cannon's old stand.
May 2S, 1880.ly

at

DO you suffer with headache?
O you feel dull nod languid?

Does your appetite fail you?
Is yoivr Liver out of order?
Have you a inctalie taste in yourmouth?
Have yon dyspepsia or Indigestion?If so,take

OR. LIVER CURE,
And get Immediate relief. It never fails,
as hundreds will testify who have used it
and have been benefitted. It is entirely
vegetable, certain iu ItH effects.and abso¬
lutely harmless. One trial will convince
you. DOWIE & MOISE,

Sole Proprietors.
Charleston, S. C.

For Sale by Dr. J. Ü. Wannamr.ker,
Onuigebiirg S. C. April 2:1.0./ is.

JAS. F. IZLAR»
Attorney and Counsellor

At Lam,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Office corner Court House Square and
Church street, the same lately owned
and occupied by Win. M. 11 it tson, Esq.
June II, 18SU.tf

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Connsellorat Law
(Cor.*Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec ia-tf

The Taylor Gin.
filHlS superior Cotton Gin is closely'X imitated by other gins, but having
secured its patont namo by a decree of
court the makers control Hie features of
original merit nnd have added all the
latest improvements. It now has the
patent round brenst, the brush belt is
self adjusting, its speed is at tho highest
point, and it runs as light as any first
class gin.

THE TAYLO R'G IN
IS THE CHEAPEST,

IT IS THE MOST COMPLETE,
and

LT IS THE HOST DURABLE.
Orders were refused at the factor}- last

year as they came in too late. Order
soon from

wwiiu. j.m.» jJLct LLLLI tUU.

Orangeburg, S. C.
Octal, 1870.

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines,

No. 8 IMPROVED.

Easiest to learn, easiest to manage,The lightest running, the most durable.
Awarded the only Grand Prize at the
Paris Exposition in 1878. Over eightycompetitors. Terms easy.

For sale by
James A, Hamilton,

At the store of John A, Hamilton.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The oldest and moat rnPablc ClothingHouse in the United States. MilitaryGoods a specialty. A fresh line SpringSamples just received and orders taken
by

James A, Hamilton,
At John A. Hamilton's store.

Feb 13,18S0.
OFFICE OF~

GEO. H CORNELSON,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

The undersigned would respectfully in¬
form the public that be is every day re.

ceiving largo additions to his already
largo stock in all the different branches
and that the same will be disposed of at
bis old motto, "Large sales and sinal
profits."

I am also receiving now and have In
store the following popular brands of
Manures:
Etiwan Dissolved Bone.
Etlwan Guano.
Atlantic Fertilizer.
Atlantic Acid.

Kainit or Potash Salt
Which will be sold at lowest prices.

I have also been appointed agent for

B, F, Avery & Sons,
Louisville, Ky.,

(The largest. Plow and Wagon Manufac¬
tory in the world.)

and have received a lot of their One, Two
and Three Horse Wagons, also Plows
this week. Give me a call and see for
yourselves.

Respectfully Yours,'
GEORGE II. CORNELSON.

_S ept. 10,1870._
JEWELRY

AND

Silver Plate

GOODS
Just arrived in the latest stylos.

BLACK GOODS,
11AT and SHAWL PINS,

and every thing olso in my line.
. Fresh supply of

LANDRETH'S TURNIP SEED

Will he in JulyV 1st.

w, I«\ Robinson,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

Russell Street, Orangebarg, S. C.
Jnn.lG, ISSO-ly

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Passenger Dei'Ahtment.

On and utter May lGth, 1880, Passen¬
ger Trains on this road will ruims'Wl-
lows: (till further orders.)
GREENVILLE EXPRESS TRAIN.

going east.
Leave Columbia..*4 15 p hi

" " .J2 15 p ut
Arrive atCamden.7 45 p mLeave Oraugeburg .G 05 p ui

" .44 1» p ni
Arrive at Charleston.*0 q0 p Hi

-.,J7 30 p hi
?Daily except Sundays. .JSundays only.

going west.
Leave Charleston at..5»*45 a ni
Leave Oraugeburg at.8 -10 a m
Lcavo Camdenat.7 00 a m
Arrive atColumbia.10 30 a tu
Way Freight and Passenger Trains.

going east.
* Leave Columbia.5 40 a m
Arrive atCamden.12 00 in
Leave Orengeburg.10 08 a m
Arrive atCharleston.2 00 p m" Augusta...3 25 p ni

going west.
* Leave Charleston.0 00 a m
Leave Augusta_.8 00 a ui
Arrive at Columbia.«.5 37 p iu

\ I'assengcrs leaving Columbia or
Charleston on these t ruins have to change
cars at Brauchville to reach Charlestou
at 2 00 p m or Columbia at 5 37 p tu.

Itight Express Train.
Going east.

Leave Columbia.*9 30 p mLeave Orangeburg. 12 32a ni
Arrive at Augusta. 7 50a m
Arrive at. Charleston.0 20 a m

?Passengers taking this train will havo
to change cars at urauchville to reach
Charleston 0.20 a. in., if not in sleep¬
er. Regular Accommodation tralu will
arrive at 8 00 a in.

-going WESfT.
Leave Charleston.9 05 p mLeave Augusta.7 40 [i mLeave Oraugeburg.245 a in
Arrive at Columbia.....G 10 a ui

New Yoi k Express.
.going east.

Leave Oraugeburg......5 47 a m
going west.

Arrive at Oraugeburg....9 57 p in
The Greenville ExpressAnd Night Ex¬

press will run daily. All other trains
run daily except Sundays. .-Sleeping(jars are attached to Night il&xpress.Berths only $1 50 to Charleston or Au¬
gusta. These tcaitis make connections
at Charleston with New .York and .Balti¬
more Steamers on -Wednesdays and Sat¬
urdays, also with Elorkbi Steamers on
Tuesdays and -Saturdays. The NightExpress make connections with 7am
train onS&C Railroad for Savnnah and
Florida points. Connections made byother trains at Augusta with tralun from
and to that point, also with all trains
from nnd to Charlestou.
The train leaving Columbia at 9 30p

m and arriving at G 10 a m makes clo.-o
connections at Kingsvlllc with the New
York Dxpress Trains, to which is at¬
tached a Pullman Sleeping Car, runningthrough between Augusta and New
York without change.On Saturday and Sundays, rouud t-rjptickets uro sold to and from all Station«
at one first- class fare for the round tripgood till Monday noon-to return-

D. C. ALLEN,Gen. Pass, and T. Agt.John B. Peck, Gen. Supt.J. G. Postell, Agt Oraugeburg.

is agent for the sale of the celebrated

BALD MOUNTAIN CORN-WHISKER
the purest brand In the knowu worJd

oil atiifrnJ^
CALL! CALLII CALL!!!

and sample for once in your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.
It has no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬

est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
In the market. ">

A full line of Staple nnd Fanoy

GROCERIES,
Cheaper than (lie Cheapest. ,

Give me a call and be convinced .that
this advertisement is no humbug.

.JAMES VAN TASSEL,
At Mulier's Old Stand.

A NEW ST0BE.
F. A. SCHIFFLEY,

' russell street,
(One door above Dr. Patrick's.)

J HEREBY INFOlSl MY FRIENDS

that I have on my own account, com¬

menced a Grocery Business.will keep
only-the best goods, and sell clveap for
'Cash) and any patronage bestowed will
be appreciated. Respectfully,

F, A, SGKIFFLEY,6Rangeburg, s. c.
May 14, 1880 3m.

Notice-
A I,L persons indebted to the Estate of

the late A. S. Dukes, Sr., are herebynotified to make payment to tho under¬
signed, at Brauchville, S. C, within
thirty duys from date, or the accounts
will be placed in the hands of our attor*
iievs tor collection,

A. F. II. dukes,E. c. L. DUKES,
Administrators.

Brauchville, S. C, July 23, 1880. 4t


